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TSE STATE FAIEENDED
And the Last Day's Attractions Failed

to Draw a Very Large
Assemblage.

The Total Attendance for the Week
was a Trifle Less than Sixty

Thousand People.

In the Pacing Kace .Little Mac Won
over Mike Wilkes? Little

interest.

Some of the Premiums Awarded-
Notes Picked IpAbout the

Grounds.

The Fair Ended.

The fair closed yesterday, but it didn't ;

close in a blaze of glory by any means.
The weather was superb, the fun st day of
the six. no wind, nodust, and unfortunately
for the managers, no attendance to speak j

of. At 3 o'clock only 3,9i7 persons had j
passed through the turnstiles. 8.908 on the i

St Paul side and 1.71S on the Minneapolis ;
side of the house. This added to the visit-
el's who came in carriages and the usual
number on passes, would put the number
on the Rounds at not more than 5.000.
The ''grand parade^ of cattle did not take
place yesterday morning, but late
in the* afternoon a prize herd
of cattle were led* up to the secretary's
office and back to their stables. Exhibitors
spent the greater part of the day in hunt-
ingaround for "Mr.Judson"' and packing
up their goods, and the visitors who strolled
through the several buildings for the first
time were not particularly struck with the
grand display. The races were really the
only attraction on the ground yesterday,
and to the grand stand three-fourths of the
crowd wended their way as soon as tney
arrived. The lunch stands did a fair busi-
ness, and for a good price as poor a meal
could be procured yesterday as on any ofthe
other days in the week. The cane fakirs who
during the week have been reaping a har-
vest by generously agreeing to give those
who patronized them every cane \u25a0 ring was
thrown on, spent the hours in figuring up
how much they made, and the female
clerks sat around on the railings looking

very disconsolate. The gun club head-
quarters was deserted, although early in
the morning and late in the afternoon a
few crack shots got up some sweepstake
matches. In the stock department a ma-
jorityof the exhibitors were getting their
cattle and horses in readiness to ship, and
the same disorder prevailed in the ma-
chinery exhibit.

THE ATTENDANCE.

The Crowd Jlwcli smaller Than
rust Year-Only 60,000 Payiuff

Visitor*.
Notwithstanding the fine display and at-

tractions advertised, the attendance has
been much smaller than was anticipated,
several thousand less than last year. The
biggest crowds were on St. Paul ana Min-

neapolis days, Wednesday and Friday. As
usual, st. Paul carried off the palm. 19,375

paid visitors passing through the gates on
Wednesday, to 15,101 on Friday. The
officials say the numerous attractions,

such as
*

the circus and Exposi-
tion, together with the bad weather,

are responsible for the slim attendance.
The fixingof St. Paul day on Wednesday,
the same day as the circus, was considered
a bad move by many, but the fair man-
agers cannot be held responsible for this, as
the date was fixed by the chamber of com-
merce. The official count gives the num-
ber of paid admissions on each day as fol-
lows:
Monday 1,513
Tuesday \u25a0... 4,709
\u25a0Wednesday 19,375
Thursday 8,807
Friday 15,161
Saturday MSI~~~

Total 55,186 i
This number does not include those who

were on the grounds each day with passes,
and those who went through the gates by
courtesy during the week is estimated at
7,000. This gives the total attendance dur-
ing the week at about 63.000.

LITTLEMAC UISS.

IttikeWilkes Lay* Down the Gaunt-
let to the Detroit Bay.

The races were finished yesterday. The
day was most propitious and the track in
excellent condition for speed. When the
SI,OOO special event between Mike Wilkes
and LittleMac, the pacers, wasannounced,
there were 2.500 people in the grand stand.
\u25a0When the Stillwater boy came down the
course he was loudlycheered, but in the
pool box the Detroit hurst was the favorite
at bigodds. The other events were ordinary,
no special speed being shown.

FOB A 810 PURSE.

A great deal of interest was centered in
the special pacing ? race between Mike
Wilkes and LittleMac, two heats of which
were paced Friday afternoon, and when a
few minutes past three o'clock the judges
announced that the pacers had been called
out, a great shout went up from the grand
stand. It was evident that Little Mac
could win the race easily. In the fourth
heat the horses went to the quarter at a
2:12 trait. Wilkes has done no work since
June, and the track being at least two sec-
onds slow, held him back. Itwas the first
race that his owner ever drove himin.

wornING THE MONEY.
Third Heat? Pools sold with Little Mac

favorite at120 to SlO paid for Wilkes. At
the start Little Mac went away leading by
half a length. Down the home-stretch the
horses came like locomotives, Wilkes under
the whip, but the little gelding was too
6re?dy for him, and came in an easy winner.
Time, 2:16.

Fourth Heat No change in the pools. The
horses went away at terrific speed, Wilkes
taking a slight lead, but ho soon fellback and
gave Mac the pole and alead of two lengths,
which he held to the home stretch. Down
the home streth the horses tore under the
?whip. Mac ahead. Wilkes could not get by
him, and the Detroit gelding wonby half a
length. Time, 4.

SUMMARY.

Ben Stanley's br.?.. Little Mac... 3 111
Abe Khorback's b. j?., Mike Wilkes. 2 12 2

faxxv O "WINS.
The gentlemen's roadsters trotting event

\u25a0was a quiet affair, Fanny 0 taking first
money easily. There was very littleinthe
race to excite an interest.

First ?Pools sold withJohn Murphy
favorite at $9 and field at 20. Fanny O took
the lead and held it to the finish, withPrince
ina close second. Time. 2:40.

Second heat? Pools, Fanny O $20, field $15.
On the; home stretch Fanny O passed Prince
M, who had the lead, and came under the
?wire a half a length ahead. Prince M was
second but was set hack to third place for
repeated running. Time, 2:38)4.

Thirdheat? horses started In abnnch
with Prince M slightly in the lead, with
Fanny O second. On the home stretch
Fanny O passed him, winning the heat ana
the race by two lenjrths. Time, 2:39.

SUMMARY.

C. C. Lyford's 9. m. Fanny C 1 1 1
Leonard &Curry's c.p.Prince M 2 3 2
Mike Wager's b. g. Charley 5 2 7
G. W. Spear's g. g. Uncle Josh 4 5 3
A. M.WannTs b. g. General F 3 6 6
D.M. dough's c. k.Prince 7 4 1
M.J. Connor's b. g. Jonn Murphy 6 7 5
John Glllespie's g. m. Tudy L. Dis.

Time, 2:40, 2:38*4, 2:39.
PACING BOADSTERS.

The pacing race for gentleinens' roadsters,
a heat of which was paced Friday night in
which Nellie O was distanced and which
\u25a0was won by Ellis in 2:43, was finished.
Sinimie won easily. Ellis took second
money. BigIke third. *

SIMMIES SPEED.
Second Heat? lnthe pools Simmie sold for

$10, with $6 in the field. Ellis went away in
the lead. BigIke broke badly and fell sev-
eral lengths behind. Down the back stretch
Ellis and Simmie went neck and neck, mak-
ing a good race. They came out of the cut
with their positions unchanged, but coming
down the home stretch Ellis held up and let
Bimmie in ahead. Time, 2:40.

Third ? The race to the three-quarter
pole was easy for Simmie, but downthe home
stretch Ellis drew np, but failed toget under
the big gelding. Time, 2:43"^.

Fouith Heat ?Simmie took the lead. Down
the home stretch the horses came inwithBig
Ike second and Ellis third. Simmie winning
the beat. Time, 2;42&

SUMMARY. ,
F. G. Beonford'sb. g., Simmie 1 2 11
H. G. Brown's b. g. Ellis 2 12 2
Jones &Smith's g. g.BigIke 3 3 3 3
J. K. O'Brien's b. m. Nellie 0......Di5.

Time 2:43, 2:40, 2:43%, 2:13%.
CiaCKET HAD TO WIN.

-
;There was nothing- interesting In the

third race, breeders' stakes for aged mares.
Ross'tCricket was the speedies and won the
three straight heats. Following is the sum-
mary:

SUMMARY.

A.D. Ross' b.m. Cricket 1 1 1
Q. W. Sherwood's b. in. Cricket 3 8 2

Time 2:50,2:43, Z:*:)1^
Simon* Facer Wins.

The pacing race for breeders' stakes was
littlemore than a farce, and it was genor-

'

erally considered a waste of time to watch |
it. Fred P proved an easy winner and
Hattie Middleton seemed satisfied withsec- <

ond money. Followingis the summary:
SUMMARY. .... !

Van Cainpen's b. c. Fro.l P 11l
J. V.V.Lewis' r.m. Huttie Mlddleton 2 3 3

Time, 2:43.' a,2:47, 2:;>0.

SLOW RUNNEK3.
The running race, one-half milo heats, !

best three in live, was a monotonous ex- j
hibition. The time made was ridiculous.
There were six starters and it was nearly
dark when the event was finished. The
summary was:

SUMMARY.
L. A.Lop?'* b. ra. La Belle 1 1 1
J. OBrien's b. m. Ollie Becker. 3 2 2!

IRobert Deacon's b. jr. Little Joe 2 4 3 ;
IH.Hill's 1..*.La Brick 1...A 3 5
? John Bradford's b.m. MftdetaMe ;...."\u25a0 5 4 :

:Dennis Ryan's eh. jr.Redmond... 6 6 6j
Time, :>l, BS, B&

THE MINNESOTA DERBY.
Inthe Minnesota derby, one and ore-half ;

mile dash, there were three starters. Planet, j
Nickel Plate and Bootjack. Pools sold with
Bootjack favorite atS23 with $10 in the field.
The nice was uninteresting, Bootjack taking
it easily from the start and coming ina good

winner. Time 2:15%.
MINNEAPOLIS MEETING.

Opening Sept 7 and lasting tillthe 10th, |
the Minneapolis Driving ParK association ;
will give what itstyles its Fall meeting, at !
which purses aggregating $5,000 will he
contested for. Entries close Sept. 6 at noon. j

FOR FANCY WORK.

Those Who Took l'reniiutns for the
Best Displays.'''-'-

The award of premiums in Division E,
'

which covers fancy work, was given out
yesterday. The lucky exhibitors were the
following, the premiums ranging from S3 i
to SI each.

Manufactured Goods? lda K. Martin,Hud-
son, first, ou machine made skirt: second, on
nightdress and colored netting; E.D.Abbe,
Fartnlngton, first,on colored netting: second,
on hearth rug; J. J. Smith, Minneapolis, first, j
on wool nubbins^ and child's dress; second,
knitted laco and knitted .-ilk lace; Marion
E. Hope, Combes, first and second, men's
wool socks: Mrs. G. Martin, Hudson, second,
men's mitten9; Mrs. M. H. Hewson, Pine
Island, Brat, men's cotton socks, ladies' night
dress and chemise: second, hand-made skirt;
Mrs. D. Goodsueed. Minneapolis, second, par-
lor rug, first,kitchen apron; Mrs. M.Flegle,
Minneapolis, first, plain sewing; Ida Kelly,
Farmingtoa, first, ladies' stocking, cotton,
second, wool parlor rue; Mrs. H. Robinson,
Minneapolis, second, child's dress and kitchen
apron; E. K. Excoffier, St. Paul, second,
ladies' stocking:, cotton; Mary 0. Hollings-
head, Merriam Park, second, darning and re-
pairing; Mrs. T.B.Sheldon, Red Wing, first,
chemises and darning and repairing; Helen
B.Wittier,Empire, first, knitted cotton lace;
Mrs. B.C. Riddle, Northfleld, first and second,
ladies' wool stockings; Mrs. C. H. Kellogg,
St. Paul, first, ladies' wool stockings:
Nellie Brown, Shakopee, first, wool hearth
rug; Miss D. C. Davis, liingham Lake, first,
rag hearth rug, woolen shirts aud ladies
dress: Miss Chamberlain, Northfleld, first,
men's cotton socks: Mrs. E.P. Horton, St.
Paul, first, fancy silk quilt;Mrs. J. H.Frost,
Merriam Park, second, knit spread; Mrs.
Rosenhultz, St. Paul, first, patchwork sofa
pillow;Mrs. E.D. Abbe, Farmington, first,
silk quilt; Elizabeth Roberts, Salem, first,
cotton spread: Kate Marsh, St. Paul, first,
embroidered silk quilt; H. M. Hengler,
second, silk quilt; Mrs. Mosher,
Redfield, second, log cabin quilt; Mrs. J. J.
Smith, Minneapolis second, Japanese table
cover; J, H. Kelly,Farmington, first,white
quilt;Mrs. J. W. Hicks, St. Paul, second,
patchwork quilt.Mrs. E. G. Hall first, cro-
chet spread: Mrs. J. J. Snyder, Minneapolis,
second, quiltby lady over 60; Mrs. Taylor,
Minneapolis, first, silk plush quilt;Mrs. Shel-
don, Red Wing, first, silk crib quilt, log cabin
quilt, quilting; second, Japanese quilt;Mrs.
Towsler Cable, second, silk quilt;
Mrs. Davis, Bingham Lake, second, worsted

J quilt:Ida V.Penner, St. Paul, first, sofa pil-
low,second, table scarf; Annie Palmer, Si.
Paul, second. Kensington embroidery on silk,
second, cover for footrest: first, chemille em-
broidery and arraseen embroidery: Minnte
Hoyt, St. Paul, second, embroidered infant
skirt; M.McDowell, first, embroidered table
cover, first.table cover: Mr*J. H.Frost, Mer-
riam Park, first, ridbon embroidery: IdaE.
Martin. Hudson, second, toilet cushion: first,
embroidered silk tidy'Iarirf window
lambrequin: Mrs. A. P. Morse, St. Paul,
second, mantle lamberquin; Mrs. Beseridge,
Minneapolis, first, embroidered pillow shams
uud loot-rest cover; second, window lambre-
quins; Cady Neily,St. Paul, first, darned nei;

Mrs. E.Roberts, Salem, second, sofa pillow:
J. M, E. Baker, Lake City, first, braided
shams; Kate Marsh, St. Paul, first and sec-
ond, Kensington embroidered worsted; sec-
ond, bracket lambrequin; J. J. Smith, Minne-
apolis, second, hem-stitching, infant skirt
and darned net: first, embroidered jacket
and worsted sofa pillow;Mrs. A.M. Hudson,
Pine Island, first, lap robe: second, hand-
made skirt, knitted cotton lace; Mrs. Roberts,
first, canvas toilet mat; Ida A. Dyke,
first, embroidered toilet set; second, plush
sofa pillow,Arraseue silk embroidery, etch-
ing on silk; Mrs. Frederickson, Litchfield,
second, chemise embroidery; Mrs. F. Coyle.
Minneapolis, first, embroidery, embroidered
infant sliawi and skirt, Arrasene worsted
embroidered, second, ribhon embroidery;
Ida H. Kelly, Farmington, first, infant
afghan; Mrs. Hicks, St. Paul, first, silk Ken-
sington embroidery: Mrs. Robinson, Minne-
apolis, first and second, infant robe; Mrs.
Collins, Minneapolis, second, embroidered
pillow-shams: M. R. Gihson, St. Paul, first,
embroidered fine screen and table scarf;
Alice Cassidy, Minneapolis, first, braiding,
second, braided pillowshams: Mrs. Belty,St.
Paul, first, infant cap: Mrs. Planck, St.
Paul, second for screen; Miss Anna Palmes,
St. Paul, second, golden embroidery; Marga-
ret Ownes, St. Paul, first and second, eh air
back and seat; Miss Gibson, St. Paul, golden
embroidery: Miss Excoilier, St. Paul, first,
remstitch skirt; Anna McMan, Minneapolis,
second, carriage afghan; Mrs. French,
St. Paul, first, cotton embroidery and
cotton crotchet work; Mrs. Shel-
don, Red Wing, first, worsted
mantol lambrequin, etching on silk and cot-
ton, second, embroidered infant skirt; Mrs.
Babcock. Minneapolis, first, carriage afghan;
Lizzie Horton. St. Paul, tirst, bracket lambre-
quin; Mrs. Davis, Bingham Lake, second,
cushion: Helen Eugelbretter, St. Paul, first,
point lace; Mrs. Went, flrat, painting on
satin: Mrs. Phillips,St. Paul, second, darning
bag; Ida E. Martin. Hudson, second, fancy-
tidy; Ellen Hollingsbead, Merriam Park,
first, scrap basket; second, work basket; J.J.
Smith,Mlnneapolis.second.Honiton lace; Mrs.
Har?on, Pine Island, first, silk mitten; Mrs.
Goodspeed, Minneapolis, first, darning bag:
Mrs. Gibson, St. Paul, first, fancy tidy; Julia
Arnot, St. Paul, first, cotton tidy; Mrs.
Bartlett, Minneapolis, first, Honiton lace,
second, point lace; Mrs. Sheldon, Red Wing,
first, toilet cushion; Lizzie Horton, St. Paul,
first, slipper case: Sadie K.Steis, St.Paul,
first, painting on sutin.

Annie Palmes of St. Paul was given a
Kitnball organ for the finest display of needle
work.

WHAT THE OFFICERS SAT.

The Best Exhibition Ever Held in
the State.

Secretary R. C. Judson said so far
as the show was concerned the fair
was 100 per cent, better than last year. The
exhibits were much better and larger, and
the lire stock exhibit, as far as cattle was
concerned, was the best seen anywhere in
the country. He did not think the Minneap-
olis exposition interfered with;the attendance
so much as the weather. The attendance, he
admitted, bad not come up to his expecta-
tions.

H.W. Pratt, president of the association,
felt pleased over vhe exhibition. He didn't
think itwould be proper for him to express
his views on the effect the Minneapolis expo-
sition had on ihe success of the fair. The
circus,he thought,largely interfered with the
attendance. The fair had never been ex-
celled. He thought the fair should commence
on Wednesday and end on Friday of this
next week. There had been no complaint
from the exhibitors and only two disputes
about the award of premiums.

Treasurer Wilcox said it would be impossi-
ble to tell just how the receipts would show
up. He could not tell exactly, as there were
several thousand tickets which had been put
on sale at railroad stations throughout the
siate and no returns had been made. He fe t

satisfied in saying, however, that the balance
would be on the right 6ide.

Assistant Secretary Thompson said every-
body was satisfied with the fair. Everything
considered, including the weather, he saw no
reason to growl. The premiums had all been
awarded and would be paid as 6oon as the
treasurer could make out his orders.

Fred C. Pillsbury, one of the vice-presi-
dents, said it was the greatest fairever held.
The weather had been bad, and that would
explain the lightattendance.

Portraits.
The portrait exhibit at the fair was not

veryextensive, though some were worthy of

special mention, prominent among which
was the display of the Horton company, of
Wabasha street. The portraits of Gen.
Sanborn, Gen. Sibley. Hon. H. M. Rice,
H. C. Burbank and Cien. R. W. Johnson,
ex-presidents ot the chamber ot commerca,

also those of George 11. Finch, Mayor Kice
and Joseph Lockey, called forth much
praise from visitors at the art gallery. This
company has earned ft reputation for doing

the linest crayon work that is done in the
Northwest, and arc justly entitled to every
word of praise which their work receives.

fleffarclinc the I'alr.
Owingto an exceptionally busy season, the

St. Paul Carpet company were unable to
havo a representation of their stock at the j
state lair, but their store, 390 Wabasha street,
has been elegantly draped during the whole
week inthe same artistic manner which is
characteristic of this business house. Ithn3 ,
?'ways been a point with this house to keep
up with the times, which has necessitated an
addition to their stoio of the whole top floor
of the block in. which they are located, and
to-day they have, without a single exception,
tho largest salesroom of any house in this
line in the No-thwest. Not only have they the
largest salesroom, but the stock of goods is
in exact .proportion to the size of the rooms
the., occupy, and all the latest fancies and
novelties can be seen there simultaneously
with their appearance in the Eastern mar-
kets. There is also one prominent feature,
which is, that prices on all articles are reas-
onable, they being rather In favor of quick
Bales than largo promts. New novelties in
carpets, wall paper and curtains and rugs are
constantly being opened, and inspection is
cordially invited.

? Stray Notes.
The tests as to the butter-making qualities

of the Holstoin and Jersey cows was deter-
mined yesterday. Seven of each b ?.ed were
fed oildry feed for twenty-four hours, then
milk?U and the butter churned. The result
was that the Holsteius were awarded the pre-
miums, $25, $15 and $10.

Atthe W. W. Kimball company display of
musical instruments byA.E.Whitney.St.Paul,

the Hallett & Davis upright piano was
awarded a blue ribbon.. Also, the Kimball
organ carried off one of a similar color.

The bronze cup made by Tiffany & Co.,

New York, offered by the Jobbers' associa-
tion for the finest exhibit, was awarded to J.
O. Curry of Aurora for his display of fine
Hereford cattle. igSjl!

Two hundred and sixty dollars in fines were
paid into the justice court during the week, j
Of this amount $250 was from fines for selling |
liquor and $10 for an assault and battery
case.

Those who opposed the selling of liquor on
the ground can content themselves with the
fact that the violators of the law didn't make
any|ononey. &8798

For a time yesterday forenoon Itwas Impos-
sible to get a glass of beer. The prohibitory
rule relaxed, however, before the races be-
gan.

The police arrested a drunken individual
yesterday afternoon, the first one to be
collared under this charge during the week.

The award of premiums was not in shape
to be given to the public yesterday, but will
be givenat an early date.

Timothy Flynn and P.M. Hayes paid $50
each in the justice court yesterday forselling
liquor on the grounds.
Ifthe restaurants and lunch booths didn't

make money, itisn't the fault of those who
managed them.

The police Service was efficient and the de-
tail from St. Paul and Minneapolis deserve
credit.

"Allyou ring you can have." got to be a
chestnut early in the week, but still it went.

A runaway enlivened the scene about the
grand stand during the noon hour.

lfoLeod county carried oil the first pre-
mium for field corn.

Less than 60,000 paid to see the exhibition.
Yesterday was the warmest of tne six.

Allthe favorites won yesterday.
Wednesday was the banner day.

STILLWATER NEWS.
The fair and festival for the benefit of St.

Mary's church, which opened at Music hall
last night, was largely attended. The tables
are all uicely arranged, and the hall isneatly i
decorated. The display of fancy articles is j
very fine and attracts much attention. The |
fair is under the supervision of Mrs. H.
Tepass, Mrs. Tonskemper and Mrs. Lacombe.
The fair will continue all next week and bids
fair to be a success beyond the most sanguine
expectations.

Her. G. Gjertsen of Minneapolis, who has
been visiting his friend, J. O. Holen, the
past week, willlecture in the Swedish Luth-
eran church on '"Temperance and Labor" in
the English language this evenibg at 7:30.

The Globe office. No. 215% South Main
street, refitted, is open week days from 6:40
a. m. till10 p. m.. and Sundays from 6 a. m.
till6p. m. Telephone connection.

Amos Forbes, an old soldier and formerly
a resident of Stillwater, died at Worthington
yesterday at 7:30 a. m. He was a brother-in-
law ofJ. J. Conklin of this city.

The funeral of Esaias Khiener willtake
place to-day at 2 p.m., and the funeral of
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan at 1:30 d. m.

A game of base ball will be played here
this afternoon between the Stillwater club
and the Mascotts of St. Paul.

The annual meeting and banquet of the
Old Settlers' association willbe held Sept. 17.

The Democratic convention will be held
next Tuesday and the Republican on tne 18th.

Mrs. John McKusick is quite ill.

Second District Democrats*
Maukato, Sept 4.?Mayor Carney,

chairman of the Democratic congressional
committee for the Second district, an-
nounces that the convention willbe held at
Mankato Wednesday, Sept. 22. The basis
of representation will be one delegate at
large for each county and one for each 250
votes or major fraction thereof cast for
Cleveland. This willgive a convention of
sixty -six delegates, with the followingap-
portionment:
Blue Earth 9Murray 2
Brown. 6 Nlcollet <
Cottonwood 2 Nobles 2
FariDault 4|Pipestone 2
Jackson 2 Redwood 2
LacquiParle 2 Rock 2
Le Sueur 8 Sibley 5
Lincoln 2 Waseca 4
Lyon 2 Watonwan 2
Martin 2 Fellow Medicine... 2

Waseca Delegation.

Waseca, Sept. 4.? Republican
county convention was held here to name
state and judicial delegates. The delega-
tions were instructed for Gibbs forgovernor
and Judge Buckham for judge.

This secures the Fifth district nomina-
tion for Buckham, as he will have Rice
and Waseca counties (11 votes) against
Steele and Dodge (8 votes) for Hickman.

The Deadlock at Waukesha.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 4.? Wau-

kesha the deadlock in the Second congres-
sional district Democratic convention con-
tinues. Sixadditional ballots were taken
to-day, resulting: H. M. Ackley 13, De-
laney 10, Patrick O'Meara 5. Gen. Briggs'
name willnot be presented to the conven-
tion. Balloting willbe resumed Monday.

IM"HEATING!
kiI\u25a0 ir? 111 WE WISH TO
VAUIAJAlINTRODUCE OUR
PATENT BOILERS

InSt. Paul and vicinity,and willmake

VERY LOW PRICES
FOR THIS SEASON.

Plans and specifications furnished for pub-
lic and private buildings. We also manufao
ture Valves for Steam, Water and Gas Works,
Brass Castings, etc.

HOLLAND -&TTHOMPSON,
Works-West St. Paul.

Office?l73 Minnesota Street.

THE CITIZENS LEAGUE OF ST. PAUL
Room 30, Chamber of Commerce.

Et. Rev. JOHN IRELAND,D. D., Pres't.
H. H.HART, Secretary.

JAMES J. SMITH, Gen. Agent,

Office hours 10:30 to 12 m.; and 1 p.m.
to 2 p.m.

For the enforcement of laws relating: tosale
of liquors to minors and habitual drunkards,
and at illegaltimes and places. Communica-
tions or personal information strictly confi-
dential.

DR. JOS. LICK?OCULIST!
Treats successfully all kinds of Sore Eyes- particularly granulation of the eyelids. \u25a0

,\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 i
- ' '

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0' East Seventh St., Corner Cedar\u25a0 j

Third and Wabasha Sts,St Paul,

WERE AWARDED THE

FOR DISPLAY OF

AT THE

OF

1886 !

In addition to our Stock of Silks
and Velvets, we willshow

during the coming
week a stock

OF

WHICH FOR

Variety,
Elegance and

Magnitude,
IS

UNEQUALED
In the Northwest. .

Third and Wabasha Streets, St. Paul.

AT

fgfjf \u25a0JTSST.BET.JAEKSIH&SIBIIY."

SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
WHO CAN RESIST THE TEMPTATION TO

SEEK FOR SUCH VALUES?

Plisl CtaislDii Wraps.
Beginning to-morrow, we shall offer our line of Seal Plush

Sacques, Fancy Wraps, Cloth Newmarkets for fall and winter
wear, and absolutely guarantee entire satisfaction regarding

FIT, STYLE AND PRICES.
Money refunded ifpurchasers should imagine that they may do

better elsewh ere.
(PQ AA On account willsecure any Garment until Septem-
*p?i?\J\J ber 15.

New Stock of-Misses' and Children's Cloaks,
New Shawls, New Underwear, New Laces,

New Gloves, New Embroideries, New Bnttons.
Among our many Bargains you willfind some GREAT

ATTRACTIONS.
H:SO doz. Ladies' All-woolCashmere Hose, last year's prices 35c,
now 25c.

75 doz. Ladies' Good Corsets. Have been selling all summer at
50c, now 35c.

100 doz. Ladies' Pine KidGloves, Embroidered backs, Third street prices
81, 25. our price 75c

50 Pieces Red TwilledFlannel 25c, 30c, 35c and 40c.
25 Pieces White Shaker Flannel, 27-inch wide, regular price 20c, we offer

this week at Be,
100 Pairs White Half-woolBlankets, withred or blue borders, soldlast year

at *2 50, special bargains now at 81.25 per pair.
150 Pair Red All-woolBlankets 13.50 per pair.
Calico Comforters 75c, 85c, SI to $2.50.
200 Pair Lice Curtains SI. $1.50, S2 and upwards. Please examine these

before purchasing; elsewhere.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Latest lovelies. Lowest Prices.
KAHN BROS.,

Seventh St., Between Jackson and Sibley Sts?
OPEN UNTIL9 O'CLOCK AT NIGHT.

CORNER OF THIRD AND CEDAR STREETS,

JUST ARRIVED,ANEW LINEOF

FALL GOODS
For ladies, gentlemen and children. New Fall
Hosiery, New Novelties,New designs inLaces
and Embroideries, New Ribbons, Silks.
Zephyrs, Worsteds, Saxony and G-ermantown
Yarns, KnittingSilks, etc.

Infact we are the leaders on allNew Goods.
Just Arrived a new lotofFine Furnishing Goods of the best quaI

ityand make.

C. A. DIBBLE,
Corner Thirdand Cedar Streets.

Willopen a new line ofGloves on Monday. Give us a call and
inpect our goods.

I
'

<*> iLjl+ I The Ice Palace Refrigerator
4^ frHifliri ty Manufactured at the St. Paul?oxFao-

A- Rim iitfjnQn W> tOry ana Planing Mill,also Fisrisr'*
jrir en H [?} g'"9! Grocery and Butcher Boxes nn<J Cold

fjSW!Sagil.^j|j| Storage Houses, Counter, Store, Offlo*
jTO^t^ SIM C 3 and Drue Fixtures, Custom Planing,

i 691 C J'H^y-*- imrrri I,f^l I Moulding;, Turning, Scroll and Bo*
_?..? Bplff iSrHai mE?9BPi3IY'IIi sawing, WalnscottlnK, Casings and

|PWt4 fc!$$$$ !P^^^^TVsm Hardwood Flooring. Kailroad traoli

nfe^^^^^>|^^( BLODGETT &OSGOOD,
I fi?tm!?ftWMn>afuiEa

** 1 Cor* ?* Fourth and. Locust

#

OUR FACILITIES FOR DOING A FIRST-CLASS _
:*'*?* 5' '-' "^^' r̂ ,x~ *\u25a0',:' '^73^S^t33r?iit^^lBnKHWiS3E^S^GS5lj3E'-K3?sSS?&ilH^^3^W?^^^^^M

BUSINESS are lararcly Increased Inour new store, 339 and 311 Eaat Seventh street. Wo havo
added Hat Trees, Bookcases, Sideboards and Desks to our old line of general House Furnish-
ing Goods and invitoa visit from all. SMITH & FARWELL.

DUNCAN & BARRY,
SO East Third Street. ?

-
St.Pau

STATIONER.
Engraves Wedding

'
Invitations, Announcements, Visiting Cards, Monograms, Crests, Seals;

Dies, etc. Stationery stamped and;Illuminated. Call and see the,novelties in Staple and
Fanoy Stationery. . Seaside LlbrariO3.^^^^M???p?Wif?ffl???H9BS?roHH^^B;

113 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL. MINN:


